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THE BENEDICT SHOE CO.

Have found it necessary to remodel and enlarge their
room in order to meet the demands of their increasing

trade. They have goods bought direct from the manu-

facturers which, when added to their already large as-

sortment, will give them the largest and finest line of

ladies' and gents' Boots and Shoes in this vicinity. Give

them a trial and it will convince you that the best place

to buy Boots and Shoes is of

THE BENEDICT SHOE CO..
Odg door west of hardware.
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Among our brands are:

The Great Eastern Co's.,
Vegetable and Vine, and
Wheat pecial

call our all can be

shall pleased show our

Buckeye,
Ohio Seed

Please warehouse, where orders

AND
D. H. Gott.

MILLINERY!

ADIES wishing anything in Millinery1 Goods will do well to call at my store,

east side Public Square. will offer my

stock of Straw Goods,

Trimmed Hats, ranging from $2.00 to $5.00,

very cheap to close
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constipation:
IS oalled tha "Father of DleeaM,n

there la do medium through
which disease ao often attack! tha ayatem
M by tha absorption of polmnnui gMM Id
the retention of decayed and effete matter
In the stomach and bowel It la cauaed
by a Torpid UTer. not enough bile being
eicreled from the blood to produce
JSulure'e own cathartic, and la generally
accompanied with audi reaults aa ,

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, efe.

Tha treatment of Constipation doea not
ronalat merely in unloading tha boweliu
The medlalnti mint notonly iHhi pnrjnv--
tire, bat beatonleaawell,andnotprodur
after Ita ue greater ooetlveneaa, TOMcure
a regular babltof body without changing
thedletordlaorganUlDf the lyiUjm

"Vy altmliea. afttr tuflerlng with Omittpa
dna for two or three yean, wu ulWd to S
Urer BtguUtor, end, baring tried almoMmy
thing tltt, concluded to (ry It. I frit took a
wincglaaf ful and aAerwardt reduced th. doae to a
teupoonful, aa per diractioca, after tech mod.
found that It had dona ma to much good that
coeUDued It until I took two bottlea. binoa thtnlha, aot (apertcaced any difficulty. I keep It la

y bout, and would aot be without lt( but hare
no km for It. It hiring cured bm." Geo. W.
Sim, Aw't Oetk Superior Coart, Bibb Co., Ga.

Take only the Genuine;"
Wilch bat e lh Wrapper the red 23 Trade,
t aaark and Signature of

el. VL Z3S3JJ& at CO

"Hunger la the Best Sauce."
' Ai a rule, a person who hai a Kood id- -

petlle has eood health. But how many
there are who enjoy nothing they eat, and
ait down to meala only as an nnpleasant
duty. Nature' antidotes for this condi-
tion are so happily combined In Hood's
Barsapariu that it soon restores food di-

gestion, creates an appetite, and renovates
and vitalizes the blood so that the benefi-
cial effect of good food is Imparted to the
wnoie oouy. lruiy Hunger Is the beat
sauce, and Ilood'a fcjnreaparllla Induces
hunger, 80

Mr. P. Mulvanev faho Is aroused
from his first sleep In America by the
clatter of an alarm clock) Ocb, sure
they must have Iodz Jars In Amlillta. fur
Ol'U sbtake me worrd that clock sthruck a
thousand. Uarper's Bazar.

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Barsnparllla,
Which purifies the blood,
Makes the weak stronr,
Restores health.
Try It now.

."EVS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COR-
RESPONDENTS TO THE

, ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and
Special Eventt In Their Im- -

' " ' mediate Vicinity.

'' ,' LA OBANQK l1 ,

i We celebrated the jTourtU wiilS(aflne
dl 'jilrty of fireworks In the eyenlng and
th" boy kept tho cannon booming all
dnyi ,n . . , . ; ,;

'

('l)aj.6ulu,bury,of Grafton, was on our
stretU Thursday. ' '

Vf. Johnson has rented his farm and
moved.to.lown. He occupies the Bradley
resilience. ' '

JA. French, of Columbia, was the guest
of Dr. M. W. Ingalls last week.

U D. Oott and L. G. Parsons and their
iiiinilies bare returned borne from Chat-

tanooga, '

, '

Eugene Merrlam Is bow a happy papa.
It is a girl.

A. EI. Wilcox and wife, ol Cleveland,
speni last week in this city. .

Mri Geo. B. Chamberlain, of Milwau-
kee, Wis., was the guest of Mrs. Horace
Cragla last Thursday.

The Knights of Pythias will organize"
a lodge of 00 members In this place about
August.

J.B.,Gott and wife entertained a party
of iwedty Cleveland people the Fourth.

Hiram Elliott and Lyman Ault art Im-

proving their houses by a coat of fresh
paint

The farmers are now busy putting up
their hay and wheat

The McElnley bill does not seem to
protect the price of wool. Our buyers
pay sn aversgo price of S eta per pound
lower than last year.

Clirence Hitchcock, of Grafton, was In
town on business last Saturday. He rep-
resents several of the leading Insurance
companies. ,

By on HcConnell was the guest of C.

H. Ci a?ln and others last week.
H. I. "Wpikins, C; C. Manville, and 0.

A. Aedrews were in Lorain hut Wednei-day-.

I
Tlipi'illsL.J'X''fy gv'e a pound social

at the Cu A hail lut Saturday nlng tor
the benefit of Rev. S. Early.

Rafus Enowles fell from the mowing
machine and narrowly escaped being cut
op by the knlvea

George Broughton has been appointed
as ruail agent on the Big Four. His run
la irom Cleveland to Indianapolis.

ine contract for building tne new
school bouse has been let to Mr. Nichols,
of Wellington. Price $8300.

Mrs. Harriet Ormsby died at the tome
ot her daughter, Mrs. John Harvet, on
Sunday night, aged 83 year. She was
one of the early pioneers. X. L.

No (l.incer ever attends tha iisn of Klin.
mnns Liver Regulator.

H I7MT1 BtOTON

Jult 13. Splendid weather for haying
and harvesting; sun hot, and no rain since
lost Tuosdny night, and everybody Is im-

proving it. A good deal of wheat waa
cut last week, and a gotod deal of bay
made. Hay is very good ; better in quali
ty, though less in quantity than last year.

There will be a lawn fete In the yard at
the Baptist church on Friday evening of
this week- - will be served.

Baptist social on Tuesday evening ol
this week at A. J. Sage's.

Will Samson, of St Louis, is visiting
bis mother, Mrs. Albeit Nooney. They,
In company with Carl Rogera family,
rode over to Lodl Saturday, to see friends
and the ' swamps, and Sunday over to
Brighton to. see relatives there. Mr.
Samson will return to his heme Tuesday
of this weok, leaving his wlleknd children
here another month.

Mrs. Jane Spencer and a friend Irom
Columbus came last week to visit at Mr.

nicks'.
Mrs. J. McMillan, of Texas, anil Mrs,
Lang, of Pennsylvania, are ylslting

a few diiys with their mother, Mrs. Hart,
at the center.

Van Robinson, of Chicago, Is here help
ing his brother, J. B., In hit haying and
harvesting.

Mrs. Letty Pratt visited friends in town
last week and Miss Mabel Pratt spends
tnls week with irlends In town.

Mrs. Lucy West and Mrs. Dora Tanner
spent Sunday In Sullivan.

Sidney Dlrlam spent lost Sunday with

bis mother.
Mrs. Frank Miner and Jessie are at

Juda Miner's. a

A. B.Ward, of Lorain, was calling on
friends here last week.

If the decent people In town bad known
what was going on at a certain house not
a mile from the center one night last week
there would have been lively times for a
short time, and very likely tar and feath
ers would have been wed.

If you are all run down, fagged out,
take biinmoDS Liver Regulator and be

Highest of all In Leavening Power,

ABSCUUTELY PURE
SPENCER.

July 13. Will Lewis, son of B. F.
Lewis, committed suicide on Saturday by
shooting himself through the bead.' No
cause given.

Mrs. Rlnlnger. of Wellington, in com-

pany with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Smith,
of Delaware, visited at Mrs A. E. 's

on Friday.
Mis. Collins,- ot Medina, is visiting

friends in town. '
James Freeman, a Graduate of Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., Is at home.
Mrs. Manderville and her daughter

Hattle, of Eipton, are visiting friends in
town.

Luly McCoy, of Penfleld, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Orr.

Mr. Orr, who Is traveling tor a Mane-fiel- d

firm, spent the Fourth at home.
Will Rica has moved to West Salem and

Is carrying the mall to Wooster and Spcn-c;- r

daily.
Fifty-on- e tickets sold here for the ex-

cursion on the P., A, ft W. to Akron and
Long lake Saturday.

Reuben Falkner it very tick and his re-

covery Is quite doubtful.

It is absurd to suffer from dyspepslt,
when Simmons Liver Regulator will cure
you.

' ' ' F ENFIELD.
July 13. And now the annual season

of hard work for farmera
The tick list Includes Mrs! A. McLean,

Mrs. Wm. Penfleld, Mra Rogen and Mrs.
Fred Dague, 8r.

John Dixon and sisters, from Oberlla,
are at C. Starr's spending their vacation.

A. F. Starr drove through town lost
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .McCoy visited their
daughter, Mrs. Berkey, in Bedford, over
the fourth.

. Mrs. Milt Starr returned from Oberlin
Sunday. '

Mra Brown, sister of Mrs. Hayes, It
stopping a short time In town on her wsy
to Lakeside.

Rev. Reader's son Is spending tome time
with hit parents during hit vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Dague returned
from Shelby, Mich., Saturday, where they
were called to attend the funeral of Mrs.
D.'t mother.

Mrs. A. B. Hayes and dangbters have
been east visiting friends.

Mrs. Brown, from California, Is visiting
her uncle, D. Bunt, in company with her
two sons.

Mrs. R. Hastings la recovering slowly
Irom her lecent sickness.

It never filili'H In rnrn rlvansnatn anil
liver complaint Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

LITCHFIELD.
Miss Bertha Strsnshan it visiting in

Huron.
Miss Lulu Jenne hss returned from

Oberlin.
We should judge from heresay that cer

tain members of the T. P. C. A. should
practice wbat they preach.

Mist Mamie Stranahan la spending her
vacation at home. .

Mra Dlantha Crow died at her home at
Crow corners, Friday morning, July 11.

The funeral services, at the house, were
conducted by Rev. J. R. Hall, Sunday, at
11 a m.

Mrs. E. Parker Is visiting at L Parker's.
Mrs. Orlo Nlckerson waa thrown out of

a buggy last week and quite badly Injur
ed. The horse bocame frizhtened and
unmanageable.

Fletcher Hall la at home again. ;

Mrs.F. Fessenden Is vlsltinc her nar- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rising. LEXoin.

'WHITEPOX, ,
Jui.y8. July 0 being Hie twniiiy-thlr-

anniversary of tli" n,nm;v nf Mr. :ir.d

Mrt. W. B. McLaughlin, their friends to
the number of 110 giive them a surprise
party. Rev. Rutledge, In behull of the
company, presented tbcm each a rocking
chair. A bountiful supper was forpUhed
by the ladles.' Mr. McLaughlin being the
commander ot the James Ronk post, Q

A. R., of Clarksflcld, the members, with
the lad let of the Relief corps, attended In
full force. It wot a joyout affair and
one long to be remembered.

Preiuilca and Ignorance, have elvan
way to Simmont Liver Regulator. It hat
stood tne test .

-
,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Satins- -

ft

PITTSriELO.

Jolt 7. Died, July 1, Mn. O. fl.
Kingsbury, tged 64. Deceased waa born
In Homer, N.Y, but came to Ohio with
her parents and settled In Plltefield over
fifty years tgo. She waa postmistress
here formany years, but resigned on

of failing health about a year ago,
Three of her sons were with her tt the
time ot her death.

The picnic on the Fourth wot well at-

tended and the exercises passed oil well.
Base ball was played during the day and
a display of fireworks was given in the
evening.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church
next Saturdsv and Sunday. Presiding
Elder Mitchell Is expected on the occa-

sion.

80 many have been cured of rheuma
tism by Hood's Sarsaparllla that we urge
all who suffer from the disease to try this
medicine.

' kochestek.
July 13. The Fourth passed off veiy

quietly.
J. F. Sheets came home from Danville,

Va., to tpend a short time here with hit
family.

Miss MIna Austin, of Cleveland, visited
her mother here lost week.

Geo. Wells It acting 11 agent for a pho-

tographic firm in Foatoria.
Prot. Carrier It contemplating a visit to

the southern states.
James Swltzer it visiting relatives In

Wooster.
Mist Angle Dyer boa returned home

froea Elyria where the has been attending
school. i

t

The hrge barn of A. Storrow It nearing
completion under the continual hammer-
ing of Messra Barrows and Cowle.

Farmers are very busy In tha wheat and
hay fields, reaping a large yield.

The honey men are getting happy over
the prospects of getting enough honey to
wash down the winter flapjacks,

Rochester has the champion quoit play-
ers, and wish it to understood by all
would-b- e competitors.

We hear that Robert Potter Is talking ef
locating in Huntington.

Meadames Howk and Balrd, of Welling
ton, visited their sister, Mrs. T. Storrow,
last week. Echo.

A Letter From onr Former Corres
pondent

Hakfoko Mill, Cortlsnd Co., N. Y.,
July 13, 1801. f

Ed. En teiifhibe . Farmert are oulte
well satisfied, as to their cropa In this sec-
tion. Of course tuch a condition It favor-
able to the Republican cartv in oolitica.
Farmera, however, were very much dis-

couraged during the months' of May and
June, as the weather was extremelv drr.
Good, steady rains at times since June 33,
to me ground received lull benefit, have
caused grass, corn, oats and potatoes to
grow with wonderful rapidity. Buck
wheat It not usually sown until between
Juae 15 and 80. Abundant harvests are
now promised 00 every hand. The fruit
crop, however, ill be rather light. Tha
hay crop will probably not be at heavv at
usual, but what it lackt In quantity it will
make up In quality. Farmeit began hay-

ing somewhat last week. Many finished
their potatoes last week and will push.
tbeir baying this week for all It u worth.

Tbit it a treat Dotatoe eonntrv. Farm.
era plant from two to twenty acres. ' Not
mucn 01 any wbiat It raised In thlt sec
tion. The mill la thlt hamlet trrlndt no
wheat whatever, but buys the flour ship
pea nere iy tne carload. Great quantities
of corn are also shipped here from the
west, va tbe other hand potatoes and
buttor are shipped from this station.

81ucerely Yours, Geo. E. Ryan.

Our Old Fire Company.
That wss a eay old company that wo '

belonged to, Joe. away back In '68. when
yon and I 'ran with the machine.' Do
you remember that big Are In Hotel row,
on freezing tight, when fifteen people

t .... a ... . .puneu u 01 ineir ourning rooms
and came down tha ladder In thir nwbt
clothes; and how Dick Greene 'brought
uuwu iwuaiua at once one In bit arms,
the other slung to his back f Poor Dick,
he got the catairh dreadfully Irom so
much exposure and suffered from it five
yeart or more. We thought once he was
going in consumption Hire. Hut finally
he heard of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
and tried It, and It cured him up as sound
aa a flint. I tall von, Joe, that catarrh
remedy la a great thing. It taved at good
a man tnd at brave a fireman is ever trod
shoe leather."


